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the Jimmy V Classic and
even the traffic iam that is
Brent Road in A&E.

DYLAN wn sort/sue:For the second year in a row, Raleigh Police Department officers lined the streets of Brent Road.
9 The annual Brent Road party went ahead
as planned, despite massive police presence.

Perrin Fourmy
Staff Reporter

.As expected. Saturday night the annualBrent Road party was held. and as expected.the police were out in force. According to(‘aptain Don Weinganen of the RaleighPolice Department. the chief coordinatingofficer on scene. there were approximately535 law enforcement officers from a downdifferent agencies helping to ensure a peace-ful and safe atmosphere.
Although various agencies were assisting.the only officers actually patrolling Brent

the Brickyard.

Road were Rl’l) officers. All other agencieswere relegated to support roles on theperimeter of the area. primarily assistingwith the three driving checkpoints set upnearby. At around 5 pm. Saturday evening.the police set up drivers license and regis-tration checkpoints at Ciorman Street andKaplan Drive. and near the ()ctavia Streetintersection with Brent Road. causing a traf-l'ic slowdown throughout the evening.
Another checkpoint was set up at the(iorman Street intersection with AventFerry Road around 7:30 pm. Sgt. Johnsonof the North Carolina Highway Patrol. theofficer in charge at that intersection. saidthat it was being used as a DWI checkpoint.although they were citing for all types ofinfractions. Late in the evening. traffic in

the northbound lane of Gorman Street washacked tip almost to the Beltline.Sgt. West, also on scene Saturday. said thatthe Sit-SS officers issued citations andarrests were made for everything from abroken taillight and failure to sign the regis-tration card to DWl and drug offenses. Inaddition. there was a magistrate on site atthe Av ent Ferry checkpoint to set bond forthose individuals charged with DWls.ln the whole Brent Road operation. therewere 3.17 individuals charged with 377offenses. Of those individuals. 295 werecited and 42 were arrested. Sixteen of thosearrested were NC. State students. most ofwhom were processed and released thesame evening. NCSU Public Safety Chief
See BRENT. Page 2
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6 Police presence was both
welcome and resented at this
year’s Brent Road party.

James Sellers
\talt chtirtt-i

Student reaction to the policepresence at Brent RoadSaturday ranged from friendlyofferings of tree hamburgersand doughnuts to hostile slursand drunken obsceiiities.liarly iii the evening. policejoked with residents of Brentroad. graciously decliningoffers of cold beer and warmburgers. but as the sun set andthe amount of partygoersincreased. police became lessplayful and settled down tobusiness.Some students felt that thepolice presence was unnecesrsary' and only served to spoilback-to-scliool celebrations.“I thought that the Brent Roadbash was supposed to be fuii. Icame to college to learn. but Ialso came to party.” said WillPostley. a freshman in First YearCollege. “If the cops are goingto ruin a little bit of fun on theweekends. then what‘s the pointof coming out to Raleigh andspending ten grand a year?"Other students felt differently.Residents of Brent Road wel-comed the police presence. butwished that they would be lessobtrusive.“I wish they‘d just block offthe street like they did two yearsago and let as party." said ChrisSessciiis "As lotig as nothinggets out of hand."Maiiy police officers said theyweren‘t there to ruin any-one‘s

tun. only to prevent dangeroussituations by being present inlarge numbersAs police stationed themselvesat regular intervals along BrentRoad. several partygocrs beganto test the police. gauging howlar they could go before theywould be arrested. Tests variedfrom questioning whether or notit‘s "illegal to do the hammerand the cabbage patch" whiledancing various dances to out-right insults and questioningot’t’icers‘ sexual orientation.Some police officers took theinsults in stride and evenlaughed them off. btit manyresponded with affirmations oftheir power to arrest individualsthat refused to cooperate withthe police.Jeffrey .lunker. a junior inmechanical engineering. feelsthat he was being picked out ofthe crowd by ;! harassed policeofficer when he was arrestedSaturday.'1le police officeri wasarguing with someone who wasin the group l was with." saidJunker. "And I said ‘Why don‘tyou just leave him alone.” Shesaid. ‘l wasn‘t talking to you.‘very sternly'. so l said. ‘Well. lwas talking to you.”Junker was arrested andcharged with disorderly conductand his bail was set at $2.000 orrelease into parental custody.Although Junker was arrestedbecause of an altercation with apolice officer. he tell that mostof the police were pretty niceonce he was in custody and hisonly complaint was how coldthe tail was.“It was really cold; I was real-
See POLICE Page '2

o The festival offered food, games
and musical entertainment for stu-
dents.

Spaine Stephens
New-s lidtlor

Alter the first week of classes. manystudents opted to ease the tension ofschool by duking it otit in a boxingring or riding a mechanical btill at TheCrossroads 2001 Saturday.The event. which aimed to make“back 2 school hot" for students.attracted many students and volun-teers. Sponsored by the UnionActivities Board. with help fromStudent Government. thelnterfraternity Council and theNational Panhellcnic Council. theevent was organized to provide stu»dents with alternative amusement.
“In place of a tradition as big asBrent Road. we're trying to offer abroad spectrum of things to make it agood experience for the studentshere." said Student Body PresidentDarryl Willie. “This is a conglomera-tion of student groups working togeth—er Student Government. UAB. IFCand NPHC.“We're hoping that more people willcome after nightfall to hear the bignames." said Willie during Saturdayaftemoon’s events.The event was held on the comer ofCates Avenue and Dan Allen Drive.with most of the attractions in Harris

JOSH MICHEL/STAFF Field.
Laura Mitchell of the NCSU club field hockey team demonstrates her form In Chancellor Marye Anne Fox servedice cream and chatted with students

on the edge of Harris Field.“lt looks like they're having fun.”she said. watching students playinglaser tag. boving and competing inseveral physical challenge games inHarris Field. “The turnout‘s good.”Fox thinks The (‘rossroads has thepotential to become a tradition atNCSU.“I sure hope that‘s the case. it‘s soiiittcli better than taking the risk thatcan be imposed at Brent Road." shesaid.Vice Chancellor for Student AffairsTom Stafford praised the studentorganizers of The Crossroads for pitt-ting in' the time to provide other stu—dents with an alternative for entertain-iiient."l’m extremely pleased with thetime. effort and planning that Jamar|()wens. president of [MB] and theCAB ptit into this event." he said.“This is one of the most manor effortsl've seen students put into a project."Students who attended TheCrossroads had access to drinks. pizzaand ice cream and games and ainuse»inents. including a mechanical bulland a caricaturist free of charge.Those planning to attend Saturdaynight's concert paid Sit) with theirstudent lD‘s. The featured artists wereYahZarah. Beatnuts, Naughty byNature. Far Too Jones and De LaSoul.Student response to the event wasmixed. Many students were satisfied.
“It's fun, and it‘s different.“ saidfreshman Autumn Teal. “It's some-thing to do. and I really like Far TooJones."“This is very fun." said Robbie

Second annual ‘The Crossroads’

draws praise, criticism
Alford. “Whoever thought of it. l giveyou two thumbs up."“it was fun. a great alternative toBrent Road." said Kathleen Murphy. asenior in ctiniiiiunication. who also|i\es on Brent Road and volunteeredat The Crossroads. “There were somany ftiii games to play. and cv cn car~icatures. It was like the circus broughtto NCSl'."()ihers vv ere somewhat indiflcrcnt tothe event"I just came to see De La [Soul]because they are hip-hop legends."said Joe Hedrick. a lltlllttf in l‘.llgllSh.()tlier students were not impressedwith the event.
“It‘s no Brent Road." said ShannonShipley. a junior in political scienceand psychology."It looks as though a lot less peopleare showing up because it costs 3H),“said Scott Moore. a senior in chem—istry and biochemistry. “As an alter-native to Brent Road. I think it fallsshort. definitely. There were supposedto be other things going on. but theconcert is the only thing l‘ve seen .I just heard about it tonight; I didn'tsee any advertisement for it.""I think a lot of students were dis-pleased because there was not a lot offood." said Katie Harper. a studentsenator and senior in biology andmicrobiology. “But overall. the dayturned out great. The community real~ly came together.“Michelle Evans volunteered at TheCrossroads from 2 to 4 pm. pickingup subs from Subway for the workersand setting up the hospitality suites

See CROSSROADS. Page 2



IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
Tuesday. August 28 8:30am-2:00pm

Wednesday. August 29 8:30am-2:00pm
Student Health Center

Required Immunizations Only!
No Appointment Needed

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR A RESEARCH STUDY
ARE YOU SUFFERING FROM CONSTIPATION?

«’3

If you are male or female 18 years of age or older. you
may be eligible to participate in a clinical research study

involving an investigational drug.
Study-Related Benefits include:

Physical Exams
EKGs (electrocardiograms)

Study Medication
Compensation for Time and Travel

If interested. please call: (9l9) 783-4895
Multi-Specialty Research Associates of NCA Division of Raleigh and Cary Medical Groups

Dr. John Rubino. Director of Clinical Research
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109 S. SALISBURY ST.
DOWNTOWN RALEIGH
(919) 743—0721
MON-SAT 6-10PM
"Gourmet Pasta Dishes from$6.50 including Fresh Salads!"
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CALLING ALL

STUDENTS

rAcotrvo STAFF

FREE Bagel with

Cream Cheese
Wednesday & Thursday, August 29-30, 2001

6:30 run. - 10:00 am.

'Sbowyour main", faculty or surf/D midget afirrbb bal'rd bagel
topped with mom (burr ofyour choice. No coupon nrmrary
Limit one perpmon per day Oflrrgood during about data and

time: only Notgood in combination with other aflm.

BgypGGER's RACE 5"
BAKED FRESH

RALEIGH: 2302 Hrtlshcrouqh St North Hills Mall - Pleasant ValleyPromenade Sutton Square, Falls 01 the Mouse Rd Mission Valley ShoppingCenter Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd. . Harvest Plaza. SixForks a. Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 SW. Maynard Rd, Preston BusinessCenter. 4212 Cary Pkwy GARNER: Hwy 401 at Pinewmds 0rCHAPEL Hill: 104 w Franklin St - Eastgate Shopping Center DURHAM: 626Ninth St. ‘ Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Pkwy at University Dr)
Open 8mm Days 1 Weak
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Thomasthe to were arrested for under-age posscssiott of alcohol.
All of those arrcstcd will berccching notice to appearbelow the ()l'l‘lcc tit StudcnlConduct for disciplinary mcaseurcs.Although there were no imme-diate estimates as to the numberof people present. partygocrsacknowledged that ll was defi—nitely larger than last year. li\cnso. Weingartcn said that corti—pared with last year. the partywas “very toned down." As aresult. there was no need forfoot patrol officers until late inthe evening. As late as 9 pm.the only police on Brent Roadwere those in patrol cars and theoccasional motorcycle officer.
Brooks Dcaton. an NCSU stu-dent who lives at 535 BrentRoad. said. "The cops are beingreally cool, but l wish they did-n‘t scare people away.“
Dcaton threw a party at hisresidence for friends. but alsosaid that any neighbors werewelcome as well. Although heis underage. he said the policewere not hassling him as long ashe stayed on his property andwasn‘t causing any problems.As the first big party of the year.Deaton thought that it was “asocial cicnt" that "brings pco»plc together."
Brant Wellons. a resident of527 Brent Road. was having aparty of his own and felt that thenumber of officers imolvcdwas "not a good use of taxpay ormoney."
Many other residents echoedthat sentiment.
Wellons thought the police

’ouncc said that I} of

would allow his music to playafter I i put. the titnc when thenoise ordinance says musicmust be turned off. and thoughtsince the police were beingmore lenient this year that itwould not be a problem.Twenty minutes later thepolice began to go from houseto house telling residents to turnoff their music.Many people on Brcnt Roadbrought tip the possibility thatthere would be other parties toreplace the Brent Road party.becausc all of the ayrtilablc offi-cers were located in one smallarea. When asked about that.Chief Knox. interim policechief. said the police could relo-catc quickly to handle any situ‘ation or party that arose nearby.“if we hear the Abbey is hat-ing a big beer blust...wc‘rcgonna shift a bttnch of copsover there to shut it down." hesaid.Due to the schedule structure.handling the Brent Road partywas the same as any specialcvanCapt. Matthews, in charge ofdesigning the ol‘l'icers‘ schcd»ulcs. said that the rest of thcarca coverage was no differentthan it would be on a day whenthere was a parade or someother function requiring a largenumber of officers.Although some thought thatthe tradition of Brent Road wasncvcr going to be the same. oth-ers took a different stance.Kevin Wright. a resident of508 Brent Road. allowed mem-bers of The Wolf Web to put upweb cams to vrcw the event andthe large police presence online.He thought that just as the punyof l999 was a major event. sowas seeing 500 police officersin such a small area.“We traded one spectacle foranother." he said.

CROSSROADS
Continued lrum Page 1

for the bands. She said there werenot many people there when shevolunteered. btit as the aftcmoonwent on. the tumout grew larger.She thought if the bands hadstarted playing earlier. thetumoul would hate been better.“This was such a great event tohave right when school starts."she said. "because it gets the stu-dents ottt. especially if they don‘thave cars. it's a chancc to see theuniversity come together as a stu—dent body."
“UAB and various others put ina lot of time and effort to planCrossroads." said Takicha Lee.
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ly shaking a lot." said Junker."You definitely couldn't sleepwell. I guess when they get youinto the jumpsuit you can. but iwas in shons' and a T-shirt. asmost people were."
Although arrested for disor-derly conduct. Junker's' casewent down as alcohol related.
“They ptit alcohol-related on[the forth] just because it was

secretary of UAB. "l was verypleased with the final outcomeand with the number of peoplethat showed up. i think everyonehad a great time. and 1 look for-ward to next year."Stafford said that around 10:30pm. the crowd at TheCrossroads "might have been thesame size. btit certainly wasn‘tbigger than last year."He said there were no problemsduring the on-campus festivities."Everything was line at TheCrossroads." he said. “The stu-dents who were thcrc had a goodtime. and enjoyed the food andamusements and the concerts.loo, '
Sniff I‘t'portt’ri ('uru Murderand Dmniuiqm' Doruun mnAtributt'tl In this article.

Brent Road." said Junker. "Theofficer wrote on the form that Ihadn't been drinking."Junkcr expressed concern thathe would have to take alcoholclasses because he “stood up toa police officer."As the night drew itito thesmall hours of the morning.police began collecting no park-ing signs and encouraging par-tygoers to go home so that theycould in turn Icavc. Policebegan to approach lawn partiesasking the owners of the housesto tell anyone who did not livethere to leave.

For the love of all that is sacred,
please recycle Technician.

“S

JENNIF ER WILSON/STAFFBob Stevens, Bob Valvano and Pam Valvano (wife of the late Jim Valvano) (trom left to right) commented tor ESPN Classicat the 7'" Annual Jimmy V Celebrity Golt Classic from Prestonwood Country Club in Cary on Sunday. See the story onFeatures. page 5.

HlU Testing atarlableeteri Wednesday from l-S PM
FREE. CONFlDENTlHL testing a: Strum: that? Some;

0?Cal! 51 S-ll iJF an 80545571018 acnorrtment
This information does not become a cart your a"-
590030er in partnership with Wake County Human 50M“:

Be a campus leader.
Take a stand against violence.

Promote better communication.
Educate others how to help.
Learn strategies to stop violence.
Challenge attitudes & beliefs.

For more information...
call Ricky Livingston or Marianne Tumbull at 51343293
Credit is available tor this training a outreach program.
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It's your life,
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3390 1-866-CINGULAR - www.cingular.com

Cingular Wireless Stores RALEIGH Northridge Business Park CARY . DURHAM NOWCrabtree Valley Mall 6500 Falls of the Neuse Rd. Saltbox Village 1837 Martin Luther King, Jr. CARY CENTRUM4325 Glenwood Ave. 878-1178 1257 Kildaire Farm Rd. Pkwy. 2344 We,nut St.8310181 d T (Across from Winston’s 461-0801 403-2590 859-9977(E ear _or 1: ay or) Grille) (Near Fresh Market) (Near Harris Teeter) (Next to Kohl's)
mp°““”.‘ 3“ Townridge Shopping CHAPEL HILL DURHAM350‘ Cam?" B'Vd- Center 17048 E Franklin St. Sho s at North ate878'3100 6564 Glenwood Ave. 967-4433 17286 Rng - 14
We“ t° Babies ‘9' Us) 881 -8100 (Next to Blockbuster) ““5 “"9416-1255(Next to Northgate Malland Boston Market)

Also Available At ~w m8 cmcmcrnr 416-4476

Limited time offer Credit approval and activation of servnce on 1- or 2-year contract for eligible Cingular calling plans. Promotional phone offer requires two«year agreement. Offer cannot be combined With anyOther Spec'dl 0’19'5 Olle' avalldble '0 b01h new and exisllng Cingular Wireless customers. Early termination and activation fees apply. Night hours are from 9.00 pm to 7:00 am and weekend hours are from 9:00 pmon Frlddy until 7 00 6'“ on Monday. Long distance charges apply unless you have also chosen the long distance option Nationwide Long Distance applies to calls originating from your Home Calling Area andterminating '” ”‘9 U 5- A” “me charges apply W'le'eSS lnlernel access applies to access charge only and does not include per minute usage. Wireless Internet is only available in select service areas. Wireless lntemetis n0t eqU'Valem 10 landl'ne Internet Third Party Content previders may impose additional charges Refer to Wireless lnternet brochure for additional details. Unused package minutes expire. (1) on 12/31 /04; (2)lmmedlalely UPC" default 0' If customer changes rate plan Rolled Over minutes are not redeemable for cash or credit and are not transferable. Minutes will not roll over until after the first month's billing. Callssubject to taxes, long distance, roaming, universal service fee or other charges. Package minutes and unlimited night and weekend minutes apply to calls made or received within local calling area. Airtime in excessof any package minutes Will be charged at a per minute rate of S 15 to S 50 Compatible phone and Cingularwireless long distance are required. Airtime and other measured usage are rounded up to the next fullminute at the end 01 each CE” for billing pU'Poses. Unused package minutes do not carry forward to the next billing period and are forfeited unless Rollover was selected. Optional features may be cancelled afterinitial term of the service contract Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and store for details. ©2001 Nokia Inc. Nokia, Connecting People, and the 3300 series phones are trademarks of NolriaCO’PO’M'O” “"d/O’ “5 all'l'a‘GS cmgula' WIVEIGSS. "What do you have to say?” and the graphic icon are Service Marks of Cingular Wireless LLC. @2001 Cingular Wireless LLC. All rights reserved. 1:?
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New traditions needed
AFTER THE DEMISE OF SEVERAL CLASSIC N.C.
STATE TRADITIONS, THE STUDENTS NEED TO CRE-
ATE NEW ONES OR WALLOW IN BANALITY.
We used to be a basketball school. butour basketball program has not tirade itto the NCAA tournament in there thana decade. We used to have carnpoutsfor basketball tickets. regardless ofwhether our team was going to makethe toumament. We used to have theDelta Sigma Phi Lawn Party. We usedto have the Brent Road block partythe party MTV rated as one of the bestcollege bashes in the nation. Now whatdo we have? Little more than fadingtnetnories of currently non-existent tra-ditions.This weekend simply reinforced whatmany students had thought for a longtime but some refused to believeBrent Road is dead. Three hundredthiny-seven total charges were tnade(only 16 to NC. State students);WRAL estimated the crowd on BrentRoad Saturday to be 700. a far cry fromthe 8.000 of two years ago. With thepassing of Brent Road. yet anotheruniquely NCSU tradition goes by thewayside.Many of us were hoping thatCrossroads. a university-sponsored(both with funding and propaganda)event would emerge to becomeNCSU‘s newest (and possibly only)standing tradition: however. disap-pointing turnout and a lacking atmos-phere rained on the aspiring parade.“lt looks as though a lot less peopleare showing up because it costs $10. Asan altemative to Brent Road. I think it[Crossroads] falls short. definitely."said one NCSU student.

It is now obvious that nothing can orever will replace Brent Road. Trying tosubstitute Crossroads for the BrentRoad party is like trying to fit a squarethrough a circular hole it just won'tgo. Chancellor Mary Anne Fox toldWRAL. “We‘re hopeful that the stu-dents can havejust as much fun as theyused to have on Brent Road by stayingon campus." This is desperately wish-ful thinking on Chancellor Fox's pan.It‘s not that students cannot have funon campus without alcohol: it‘s that thefun will never be the same for the satitenumber of people.So with Crossroads proving to be anisolated semi-success but a miserablyfailing replacement for Brent Road. itbecomes crystal clear that. now morethan ever. NCSU needs new traditions.Regardless of whom we blame for thedemise of our traditions (the universityfor campouts. the city of Raleigh forBrent Road. etc.). we must be creativein starting other new traditions on ourown. separate frotn the “university" butstill as students of NC. State.We need something all. or as least amajority of NCSU students will getinto. something the "partiers" and noncan enjoy. The administration needs toreali/e that we students are not simplycraving alcohol and partying: we‘recraving unity. school spirit. traditions. the things that make a universitywhat it should be.For now. we cart look forward to foot-ball games and tailgating. They can‘ttake that away front us. can they“?

Zoo, or wild

iungle?
Despite thegreat effort madeby the UAB thisweekend to givestudents a safe altemative to BrentRoad. Crossroads failed to give partierswhat they really wanted.It had free pizza and free Pepsi forstudents. numerous amusements and aconcert. featuring Far Too Jones andNaughty by Nature. It even had wide-open spaces and great organization. butit just didn‘t have that one thing thatmost students look for. which obvious~ly involves alcohol. The reason alcoholwas absent. of course. is a good one.Alcohol can lead to rape. murder andpillage. and. tnost imponantly. it caus-es a lack of control.Underage drinking. the main problemRaleigh police were facing Saturdaynight and Sunday morning. is a prob-letn as well. Numerous kids werehauled off by the big white county jailvan. So the question follows: why dostudents desire the possibility of cita-tion. even jail time. in hopes of attend-ing a party with alcohol?Next. why can‘t they just settle for anon-alcoholic shindig on campus? Ifwe trace both Crossroads and certainSaturday night events. which occurredin the name of Brent Road (or its spiritanyway). the answer manifests itself.All day long. students strolled aroundcampus. picking up some Dominos infront of Bragaw Hall. The wild bull inHarris field. as well as the boxing ring.offered slight thrills. and the rubberrooms proved to pacify the audienceuntil the concert began at 7:30 pm.At around 9:00 pm. the blockade ofBrent Road was quite visible. Bluelights flashed like “Close Encountersof the Fourth Kind." Frequent stopsirked many a passer-through. includingall the cabs.At 10:00 pm. Crossroads startedwinding down. and a private party on

Kaplan Drive just started picking up.With four to six kegs. everyone wasquite congenial. conversing to thesound of music. At about midnight. thepany went a step up. With cell phone

TECHN

Jonathan
SmithW” ng‘mfl‘i'

communication. some were heard sug-gesting that others cotne “crash thisparty.“With more and more bodies walkingtip and down the drive. a lot of attcrt—tion came to Kaplan; thus. all thosecops at Brent Road found themselvesin the front of this particular privateresidence. l believe the climax of thisparty. as is usual with all big parties.involved a policemen. who said.“Anyone with an open container willgo to jail!" Drunken partygoers sounpredictably staned booting and hol—lering. lnstantly. tnore blue lights catneto the residence.At around l:00 am. the big whitevan with metal screening in it was wellat work. caning kids off to jail.Then. at least 20 policemen beganpatrolling the drive. but they didn‘tharass partiers. as tnost would suspect.Those leaving were allowed to leave inpeace.Later. some people got the brilliantidea to try to penetrate Brent Road‘sbastion. suspecting policemen had leftthe premises for Kaplan. We can sus-pect they were wrong.Then. in the early hours of Sunday.partygoers all passed out. or went tosleep. The night ended well for some.harshly for others.So. in the end. why do partiers pickan atmosphere of police and alcoholover one of tranquillity. pizza andPepsi? Well. why go to a 1.00 when awild jungle is around the comer? Thecourse of events at this particular partyillustrates the failure of Crossroads.Students don't want a safe environmentwhere nothing can go wrong. Theywant danger. They want to get in thered zone. Just like a mountain climberdoesn‘t want to walk a trail. partygoersdon‘t want to attend a tame event.My suggestion for Crossroads nextyear book Limp Birkit.
Jonathan wrote this on the field.Saturday night. Ify'ou were there. emailhim. If you weren't. feel free to ask

questions" at jdsmitl 4 unity. nt'stt. (Ir/u.
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ake peo

Decker You know who
N on on you An Fake peo-tugr; .ngg.‘ H ple place them-selves throughoutsociety. froiii the boardrmms to the cus-todial closets of America. Today. I speakabout the fakencss on the university level.It is art intellectual fakeness. a social fak-eness turd a personal fakencss.l ant riot preaching today. I attr as guiltyas everyone else of this. bttt ljust use myexperience to shed sortie light. I will talkabout the sorority girls and the fratentityboys. but I will also talk about the ’arkScholars and the punk rockers. We all atsome time find our natural selves to beinadequate. wltetlter it is ottr personality.or ottr bodies. or evctt ottr intelligence thatis lacking.Fake arc the sorority girls who join thesisterhood to gain a new experience. btttcotnc out gaining a new identity. It isw hen they have tittte to hatig ottt. but sud-denly spend all their tttnc going to "thehouse." l-‘ake is fraternity brothers whohave known you since birth turning theirback oti you for a friend they met asctiiester ago.The countless ways yotr cati accusethese organi/ations of fraud is otilytitatclicd by ottr harassment of them. Itupsets me more that these organi/attotisare chastised by a general populationwhose own actions fall not far frottt thoseof vvliottt they critici/e. We pick on theGreeks for their (‘roaktes or their “Roll—out exhibitions." when we all mimic thefashions of others. and the brickyardserves as the largest fratemity house inNorth Carolina. 1 look at the TalleyStudent (‘cnter parties I go to and see thegirls flock over the Kappas and Alphas.noti~cognosccntc of the non-Greek fel»low s at the party. I have many fnends who

Into the Wild by Daniel Coops
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are in the Greek system and don‘t mean todegrade them. but merely uphold thefacade that is placed over the eyes of somany.Not only is the Greek system an exam-ple of this, but so are those "nonnal stu-dents" as well. We can use my small itemto define our existence and purpose here.Whether we let a club spon define ourpersonality or an extracunicular activity.they are all masks on our true faces. Weeven use social justice issues to definewho we are instead of them being anaction itt our living.We become vegetarian activists judgingothers just because we eat meat. Webecome rap judges. telling people we aretlutgs if we listen to rap. or that we areweed-smoking punk rockers because wego to one concen. We as students are nolonger simple human beings going toschool. We are products of what we do.vvlto we kttow and what we have. We arefake. no longer the original. but art adaptation to the status quo.I like to go ottt to clubs. panics. eventsand tltc like. During these times I noticemany things and see many different typesof people tn these situations. l have goneto Kelley ‘s and seen at work what I meti-ttoticd above. "Do you play football?" Icould say no or yes. arid the results wouldbe totally different. I could be a "god" orI could be Decker at the club. l go lit aparty and they ask “Are you Greek."~ aridthe answer could dramatically cltartge mynight's experience. I go to a party and theyask. “Are you a scholar?" Theanswer could get me in the loop or get melaughed at. All these questions don'tmean that these people are fake. it justmeans that we don‘t take ourselv es at facevaluc anymore. arid therefore we don‘ttake others at face value either.

A NEW wox DOESN'T cosr‘V'HE TAXPAYERS AHUNDRED AND F—tFTY efiANo‘.

ple

I feel bad for athletes. for they more thanothers probably come iii contact with thefakest of fake people. How do you discha genuine friend from a groupie. or a girlwho likes you frotti a girl that wants toscore with a football player‘.’ It is a deci-sion that plagues not only football play-ers. bttt also volleyball players and soccerplayers and the baseball players. I atnguilty as well: there were many timeswhen I saw some of the female athletes asobjects. giving them little respect. Notuntil the same attitude was displayed tome did I realize the fallacy in ttty mental-ity. l now know a lot of athletes. and Ithink most of thettt tealilc I know themnot for what they play. bttt for the type ofpeople they are.l might quite possibly be the fakest ofthem all. Fora long time. l bought clothcsbased on wltat others ltad. bought shoesbased on what was cool at the time attdtried to act like I was some cool guy. I atnnot cool ~ l am simply Decker.l thittk that fakencss will always be ttittty life. for it is how we an: raised as chil--dren. Girls play with Barbic dolls. idoli/vittg them instead of loving themselves.Guys watch Michael Jordan. wanting to
be even a little bit tttorc of Mike itist ‘ad oflot) percent us. I atii fakes! of them all. Istruggle to justily my titottvations daily.but it is human nature. That l t'calt/c myerrors may be an advantage. but beforeyou complain about my words todav.check first to see if you are guilty your--self.

I)l’(‘kl’l' is considering.' becoming monkbut doesn't want to “hone himself [iv thei't'lihtrtt' rope. " [finial hint (\tllll'ii/‘lllftlll ittilliiizonleida tinirizniaura/u.

CAMP
NCSU law

enforcement
questionable

After reading the “Open Letter ToN.(. State Students And Residents ()fBrent Road" reprinted in Technician(August 3-1). 1 find myself wonderinghow the university can make good thenpromise to bring students cited at BrctitRoad before the campusjudicial board.According to my understanding of thelaws (which. I admit. is only rudimen-tary). NCSL' Public Safety's enforce-ment power is litnited only to swortiofficers who respond to violations orig—mating ott-campus. The Raleigh PoliceDepartment may be able to deputi/eNCSI' Public Safety officers to workwithin their jurisdiction; Technicianreported that they would do so to workthis year's Brent Road patty. However.does NCSI' Public Safety have thepower to cite students for campus judi-cial violations at private events'.’ lbelieve not. because it's a foregoneconclusion that any gathering on BrentRoad will not be uttiversity-sanctioned. and NCSU Public Safetyk powersdon't extend to private property andnon-NCSU functions. While off-carti-pus. deputized NCSU Public Safetyofficers can only reasonably enforcecity and state laws. not the Code ofStudent Conduct. If the NCSl' feels ithas the powers they mentioned in theirletter to students. I would like to seespecific statutes listed — and I’d alsolike to hear a lawyer‘s opinion of howconstitutional those powers are. TheUniversity's claim that they can bringstudents before the judicial board forviolating city ordinances while off-cantpus infers that they could put themon probation. or even expel them fromschool. for what they do outside of thiscampus. Does that mean a student canbe punished for getting in trouble whiledowntown. at a friend's house. or inanother city‘.’ If you‘re busted for beingstupid and breaking city or state law.that‘s your problem. but NCSU shouldnot have the power to charge you underthe Code of Student Conduct for youractions off university property.
H. V. FisherEnglish

Graduate student

U S F
Bookstores

misunderstood
Editor '.v note: Due to the unique po.vi~tion of the writer: the vvonl limit hasbeen waived.
I am writing in response DeckerNgongang's “Textbook Troubles"(Wednesday. August 22). which con-tained a lot of personal opinion abouthow bookstores operate. I will say thatstudents do bear the burden of expen-sive books. Being a student myself. mybooks cost me more than a month'srent. which is ridiculous for one semes-ter. 1 atn a student here at N.C. State butalso am an employee for NCSL'Bookstores. one of the targets ofWednesday's column. I wanted to letstudents know how the textbookprocess works and why things happenthe way they do. What I say pertains tomy personal experience working at thebookstore but does not reflect theviews of NCSU Bookstores. Textbooksfor fall semester classes are selected byprofessors front early spring on intolate stttntner. Often times. publishingcompanies create “new editions“ ofbooks that contain no more than a CDor an on-line study aid. NCSUBookstores is required to order thebooks selected by the professor downto the tnost exact detail. So if the pub—lisher changes the edition by adding aCl) and that is what the teacherrequested. that is the book that must beordered. Off-campus bookstores withno direct affiliation with NCSU areallowed to order as they please, so theymay be able to get the book without theCD and save the customer somemoney. The publisher sets a certaincost for the book. and the actual price isdetermined from this cost. The moreaccessories they put with the book. themore it will cost. I assure you the priceand cost do not differ by a large mar-gin. In the fall. students purchase theseoverpriced books for their classes. andwhen the semester ends. they are eagerto get what money they can back fortheir books. Many students cotnplain ofthe amount of money they receive inreturn. NCSU Bookstores offers 5004of the new price of the book you pur-chased. regardless of whether it is newor used. if the following things havehappened: One. a professor has ordered
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your textbook for the following semes-ter. And two. the bookstore is notalready overstocked. So. if your profes-sor orders the books at the last minute.the bookstore cannot buy thetn back.The bookstore has to be assured thebook will be used again before it can
give out 50‘}; of the new price.Becoming overstocked with a book is
something that NCSU Bookstores trieshard to avoid. The bookstore t‘eali/esthe majority of students prefer usedbooks because of the price discount.and therefore attempts to bring iti asmany used books as possible.However. if a class for the followingsemester has an enrollment of 50 andthe bookstore has 50 used booksalready. purchasing more than the pos—sible enrollment of the class is unnec—essary. The important thing to retirem-
ber is. the sooner you attempt to sellyour books back at the end of thesemester. the more likely you are to
receive a large amount of money. Thisis assuming your professor has placedtheir order for the spring. After thebookstore has filled its quota of booksfor a class for the following semester.the books are purchased at a wholesaleprice determined by an outside whole-
saler. Most importantly. NCSUBookstores is non-profit. Every dimethat is made there goes back intoNCSU in the fomi of grants and schol-arships. Calling it a “racket" or a “busi-ness" is inaccurate. Off—campus book-stores are for profit. So yes. they maybe trying to benefit frotii the students.NCSU Bookstores is different becauseis supported by NC. State. l under-stand not everyone is on a scholarshipor receives grants front the university.but know that arty money you feel likeyou are losing ts going back to helpother students get through school. Thepeople l have worked with in the past
year at the bookstore are extremelygood people and the majority of themare doing whatever they can to look outfor the student. lf there is a way to helpout. the bookstore does its best to do so.I hope this has helped clear up any mis-conceptions people have about NCSUBookstores.

Brent HayesComputer ScienceSenior
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Classifieds

Deadfines

Around Campus Apartments For Rent
CATHOLIC MASS ON-CAMPUS: Sundays atliam in WitherspoonCinema. Call 833-9668with any questions.

For Sale
1994 FORD T—BIRD. Oneowner. excellent condition.30mph hwy. loaded. allrecOlds. high milage sowrll sell below wholesale53500 919-846-8652evenings or 919-614-8915Jays

Furniture
FURNITURE THIS ENDUP Very good condition801.3 for 5100 love seatfor S75 and Chair Withottoman for $50. or take itall for $200' 919-846-8652evenings or 919-614-8915CLm ‘< (1)

TVs 8. Stereos
StereoiTV’VCR- 25"Mngnavox TV. JVC VCR.1 Polk Speakers. JVCcomponents Recrever.CD. Tape Deck. $800080. 816-8867 Lv Msg
Pets 8- Pet Supplies
BUNNY FOR SALE! 6months old affectionatebunny needs iovmg ownerHouse-trained alreadyneutered. toys. food. andlitter included Call 512-8456 for more information

Homes For Sale
Wendy Ridge off WesternBlvd New everything28R/258A. Carport$97,500. Owner Broker422-9677
GREAT INVESTMENT-$102.900' SBRQ SBATownhouse Like NEW'Huge Master BR wicathe-dral ceiling Kitchenw/breakfast bar. Fireplace8- W/D. Wolfllne 851 -1807for recording.

Homes For Rent
Beautiful new house forrent 3BD/2.SBA. Minutesto NCSU and Cary shop-ping. $1.250/mo Will beavailable end ofSeptember Call Jing at836-7610 or 247-0837

Near NCSU. ‘AthenaWoods“. SBD/2BA Duplex:Cathedral Ceilings; StoneFP; W/D included;ttOOSF. $895/mo. Call845-8442lleave message)or email weverett©mind-springcom
380/1 BA duplex. Newpaint. new floor. 1/2 mifrom NCSU. $750/mo.Deposrti’referencereguired. Pets negotiable468-1740
Two people looking formale female to share3BD 28A apartment.SZSO/mo. 1/3 utilities.Near NCSU campus. Call859-4638
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom $300-700/mo. CallSchrader Properities 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted toshare BER/28A town-house in Garner S400/mo779—1037
INSIDE BELTLlNEBishop's Park. Roommateneeded MASTERBR&BA $425 .13 utili-ties 919-349-8452.
Housemate wanted to WeWith grad students. 1 catand 1 dog 3 miles fromNCSU Rent S250rmo +1 3 utilities Call Dari 754-9316
Responsrble. clean.female roommate to share3BR/28A condo wrthrecent female grad Fullyfurnished livrng area Ownbedroom and bathroom.shared office, pool. deck.W D $410/mo + 112 utili-ties 395-4091
Roommate wanted.4BR/4BA in Lake Park.Road Runner, $325/mo.Call Scott 854-4170.
Bedroom available on 100sq, ft. apt: W/D. N0. gasheat. hardwood floors. andtwo hep roommates.$260/mo. +utlls. Call 835-2699, Daddy-O!
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atUniversity Woods w/threegrads. Wolfiine. T1. walk-in closet. $325/mo. +1/4utlis. 484-4066

Northrldge condos Endunit With ba,-wmdow2BD/l .SBA. Manyupdates. All appliances.pool and tennis. Dressingarea With walk-in closet.$850/mo Available now.Call 801-5784

Hayes-Barton. Five-Pointsarea. First floor of house-ioft style apartment. 1000sqft. $800/mo. Privatedrive. yard. and entrance.One responsible. clean.quiet, person needed.Contact Kelly 306-2873

Wilson PropertyMangement Rooms forrent. SZSO/rooms. Pool.basketball. volleyball. Callnow. 755-0864
Room for rent. Lake ParkCondo. Reasonable rent.Condo completly remod-eled and furnished 851»6039
Condos For Rent

Cary condo 2BD/1,58A.W/D. swrm/tennls. conv. toRTP and I-40 S700/moCall 467-7898
Cars

‘97 Ford Taurus GL.Excellent condition. Powerwindows. cruise control.white exterior. 76K$6.250. Call 828-6338.
Mitsubishi Mirage 1990White. AC. power steer-ing. automatic transmis-Sion. very good condition.$1700. price negotiable919-466-8793. ask forMichael.
1995 Tahoe LS. white.4x4. good condition,CD/tape. trarlor packageCall 847-9017 evenings.
Motorcycles & ATVs

Motorcycle wanted Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get around campusPrefer Honda, but othersOK Can pay up to $500cash Call 233-6898
Child Care

Part-time Child Care lobavailable Mon. Tues.Thurs around 16 hours perweek Call 858-0821.
Two great children NEEDYOU' for afterschool care4-6pm each school day.approx, 10-15 hoursweekly. Dependability isessential, Must have reli-able transportation. goodcharacter references.enioy children. Excellenthourly rate. negotiabledepending on duties.Home convenient toGorman/Tryon area. 6miles from NCSU. NeedNowll thru school year.Please call Allison at 483—1224 days. 839-0386eves.
Child Care: P/T after-school (3-6pm) M-F; 10and 12 year old (N.raleigh). Requirements:experience. car. refer-ence. help wrth homwork.515—1721
Responsible. caringbabysitter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings aweek. Will work aroundyour schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786

Line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
iisplag MS: 2 issues in advance 0 noon
All Line AdsW ~ No exceptions.

Lovrng care for 3-1/2 yearold girl and 15 month oldboy.Approx. 4hrs on weekend-pm (and/or)monday-amthursday-am.$8-$11/hr. 363-4703.
Help Wanted

(and/or)

Part-time help needed forCary warehouse. Flexibledays 8 hours. Call 469-8490. 9-5 No weekends.
Raleigh‘s New WaveSwrm Team is looking forcollege students to assrstWith coaching our youthswrm team at various srtesin the Raleigh area. Call981-0644 between 10am3pm to arrange an inter-View. Some experiencenecessary. Pays $8-12/hour depending oncommitment.
P/T help needed forboarding kennel. 848-1926
Gymnastics Instructor.Experlence With Childrenrequired. Excellent hourlyrate. flexrble hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249.
Student needed M-F after-noons to drive 3 childrento afterschool actiVIties.References required. Verygood pay. 466-8486.
Seeking srx PT customerservrce employees to workthe front counter atMedlin-Davis Cleaners innear-by Cameron VillageWe offer the most flexrblehours. hiring bonus. 50%discount on cleaning.excellent pay. and a com-fortable work envrronment,Call Scott or Kathleen at828-7254 Applicationsaccepted throughSeptember 7th.
Individuals needed to pro-vide supported Iivrng skillstraining for people withspecral needs Part-timeposmons with after-schoolhours and very occasionalweekend hours available.HS diploma/GEDrequired. Paid training pro-vided, Teach the skillsneeded to lead a full andabundant life. Create solu-tions that change lives.For more information. callEaster Seals. 919-783-8898. Ext. 1299, EOE.
The best P/T job inRaleigh. Relaible. friendly.smoke free student need-ed to drive 12 year old toand from afternoon activi-ties. M-F from 3pmonward. Average 10-15hrs/wk. Excellent payplus gasoline allowance.Clean driving recordessential. Call 832-1099

Line lid Hatesliiruplul‘wnrdt AddSlllzwdii'lrirratliur-ritr-lrtl‘ Ca'l 515-2829 PoIic“ Statemen‘
of Willie l'n hniiian it not in hr hrid Y?\[\ln\ihlt’ trirM F 5 I 5 5 I 33 dump-t iii Inst rim to traudulrnt advertiwinrnts.- 'r .ltr cvrrl men to pinch! Liltr UV iniilnrling2 iii a" “ m'1 dd" S4“) dd“ SO 59 adi'ri’tiiing from appearing iii our iiiihliidtinn ll‘ d'.“ SR (l) 4 d.“ ‘ .l‘l 9 1m. an 5 .m. lac: an mu lllltl .iiiv Ill ucstirmahlr. ilusr lct U\ know it. S’ 1 tween '3 p q iW d3“ 810'“) huh“ " “H ‘” id With your Visa 0’ Menard u'i' Whl‘. tr» iinimi nut rciiili-rx friirii imt' ’IKHl‘lCN n- :llu'll‘ rillflkl1 d.” 5““) .iM‘ Slllll l‘nrr‘ run. at: Ll ..iii he pulled utiliriui Klimtll’iciu .hnii rrlc M iii: titit 1LI\ ii rum and wr willi l.i\’\ $181!! 4 Ln x 5121‘!g ‘1 31;“, h \ lI\ $4“ dit Found Hds chillt Jtl’lfll :r “c \llll not he hriil l('\[l>1l\lhl('-. ’ . '\ . . . i .‘I'H ‘ run tree illll‘f '.'i.ir lri ttlnlpllaikf with mil: in; wr do notrun arl- pr iniriting ’l’Wt‘ltlpc \tullltig

PT Sales Assocrate need-ed for men‘s clothing.Flexrble hours. 20-30hrs/week. ideal for stu-dents. Call 872-3166 ortax resume to 850-3261
BARTENDERS NEED-EDlll Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assistance istop priority. Raleigh'sBartending School. Callnow for information abouthalf-price back to schoolturtlon special. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixer.com
Trying to BalanceSchool 81 Work? NeedMore TimesMore$$$7> WHY NOTWORK SMARTER?www.try1.net or call(800)208-9081!
PT sales. Flex hours.Mordecai Brldal Shop. 709N. Person St. 832-6447.

Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill tull-time/part-time warehouseposrtions lmmediately.Close to campus. we offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises. You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion. Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andtime to call.
Earn up to $1000 per day.College locks andAbercrombie men neededfor modeling assignmentsin the areas of Sport.Fitness. and PhySique.Call 1-888-221-6667 formore info.
The Little Gym ofN.Raleigh looking for fun.energetic and dependableinlelduai to help Withclasses and birthday par-ties. Prewous experienceWith children requrredWeekends available. $8-10/hour. Call 876-1391.

Sales associate needed atretail toy store in Cary. Tenmin. from campus.Flexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989. Fun working enVi-ronment, Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.
Are you looking for a funand exciting job on cam-pus this year? What aboutno holidays and no week-end?? The NCSU AnnualFund is now hiring ener-getic students to makefundraising calls to NCState alums. Pay starts at$7.25/hour and you canchoose any 3 of the follow-ing shifts that you wouldlike to work: Sun 2:30-5:00or 5:30-8:00. Mon-Thurs69:00. it this sounds likesomething that you wouldenjoy. please apply on-lineat www.ncsu.edu/annual-fund/cail.htm. If you stillhave questions. give us acall at 515-2640
Horse peronis) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble. Pays cash plus ridingor huntseat/dressage les-sons. Flexible days/hours.East of Raleigh. 217-2410.
METHODIST HOME FORCHILDREN seeking pan-time staff to work in theJordan Child and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 12:30 to6pm and 3pm to 6pm.Must be 18 years of ageand literate. Must have agenutne love fr childrenand an interest in learningabout Early ChildhoodEducation. Send resumesto Staff Recruitment. POBox 10917, Raleigh. NC27605 or tax 919-836-8694. Visit our website atwww.mhfc.org. Applicationis attached to the web site.EOE.

Delivery Drivers, MarlinEvents Catering needs PTdrivers to deliver catering.Starting pay $10/hr.www.marlmeventscom.874-0370.
TEACHING ASSIS-TANT NEEDED.Assist students andinstructors at theSylvan LearninCenter in Garner. Pearly afternoon andevening hours M-Th.Call Michelle at 858-8103.
SSMako Cash and bepart of a team“ PROPERFORMANCE MAR-KETING is seeking a teamof motivated. outgorng.and reliable people to stafft-shirt promotions at allhome football games. Formore info. call Jason at 1-800-377-1924 ext. 218
P/T helpSales/Warehouse.832-4411. Ask for Bill.
Personal training is thefastest growing professionin the fitness industrytoday. in fact. it has beenrated as one of the top 10professionsfor the 21st century. it youareinterested please contact

needed.Call

919-749-0965.
Orientation Counselorsneeded fo the summer of2002. For information wsrt
our webSItewww.ncsu.edu/under-grad _affairs/nso
SPORTS LOVERSWest coast basedhealth/fitness companyseeking sales/promo-tions. marketing teamplayers for Raleigh
office. Excellent oppor-
tunity for students.Training prowded. Call
Mike at 919-676-2550

Start your career todayilThe Fastenal Company. anationWlde distributor ofindustrial supplies. is cur-rently looking for part time
employees for our Raleighoffice. Our office IS closeto campus and we offervery flexible hours. These
posmons could lead to afull time posrtion in salesor sales management.
Please email resume toncral@stores.fastenal.co
m or fax to 919-832-8320.Fastenal is an EOE com-
pany
The Goddard Preschool of
Cary Now hiring FT. PTteachers and assistantsfor all age groups.Excellent salary Fax
resume to 919-466-0577or call 919-466-0008.

Singers wanted. Auditionsfor acappology. NC State'sfirst coed a capeia group.being held on August 27and 28. Call Will at 859-8067 for info.
NCSU STUDENTS 56KInternet dial-up special.
$13.95/mo. Online signupat http://signup.celito.net.
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Spring Break
Spring Break 2002!!!Student Express is nowhiring sales reps. Cancunfeatures FRE meals andparties Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters. Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida. Prices from $469.With Major Airlines. 24.000travelers in 2001. Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-it@studentexpress.com.www.5tudentexpresscom
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida. JornStudent Travel Sewices.Americas #1 Student TourOperator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.information/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwww.ststrave|.com.
Spring Break VacationsCancun. iamrca. Bahamasand Florida. Book earlyand get free meal planearn cash and go freeNew hiring campus reps.1-800-234-7007. endless-summertourscom
Spring Break 2002!!!Student Express is nowhiring sales reps. Cancunfeatures FREE meals andpartiesfi‘Far Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters. Acapulco.Mazatlan.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida. Prices from $469. ,With Maior Airlines. 24.000 :Calltravelers in 2001.800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-it@studentexpress.comwww.3tudentexpresscom

Learn to
iFlyllve
Wings of Carolinaflying club

-Non-profitMember-ownedsince 1961-Fully insured-Lowest Cost-Ground SchoolsOCompiete FlightTraining
Conveniently locatedoff US-t. south of CaryFor moreinformation call:919-776-2003
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BUTLER
Continued lmm Page ti

ation of years past." said Butler.“I lead hy example. This year. Iwill also look to control thetempo a little more.
“'l'he offense wIll Probabl)hIIIld from the defense. with Incand [Kaufman] and IWatsoIIl.\\'IIh all the new players. we\\lll lIkcly base to get thingsstarted III the back."
During last year. Butler‘sgame became decidedly moreoffensive. as he pushed forwardwhenever possible. .-\fter scor»

HEELS
Continued horn Page 8

past because of their basketball.oInnIitnIents. Bunting thinksthat should make both of themhcttcr players this season.
"l hayen't been here longenough to say that Ronald reallyhurt himself by playing basket-hall." Bunting .isaid. "I haven‘tbeen here long enough to saythat Julius could have been a

ing only one goal III his first twoyears at State. Butler chipped inthree goals last year. includingthe game winner againstGardner-Webb.()n the season. he finishedthird on the team in scoring witheight points. adding two assistsalong with his three goals."Always." said Butler whenasked if he was looking to pushforward this year. “I alwayslook to contribute oll'cnshely.".-\s he enters his senior year atState. Butler will also enter hisltith year ol playing soccer.(irowing tip III ()hio. Butlerbegan playing soccer at (1. Bythe time he reached high schoolhe was starring.
much better player in football ifhe had not played basketball. Idon‘t have that history to undo:a real comparison But I will saythat it is very. very difficult todo."Overall. the Tar Heels willhave much to focus on this sea—son. Not only is it a rebuildingyear. but where some take itslow. Bunting has L'Nt‘ strongerand well conditioned.“Strength and conditioning isthe number one thing that wewanted to do. which will help usturn the mindset of our football

Butler was selected to trainwith the national developmentalteam. while also earning all-confcrence. all-state and all.American honors for his highschool.III a feat that still ranks highamong Butler‘s all—tune accom-plishments. he was a member ofthe International Soccer (‘luhteam that won the lWo Dana(‘up. the second-most presti-gious club tournament world-wide.Head coach (ieorge 'l'arantInI.who saw Butlei play at a tour~nament in Ohio. recruited himto State. where he has been athree») ear starter.Butler hopes to Use a success»
program." Bunting said, “l wantto change the mindset of thisfootball team."The Tar Heels will need everyhit of that conditioning as theytackle a tough schedule. Theyopened the season at No, 3Oklahoma. the 2000 nationalchampion. with a 4l~27 loss.Two weeks later. they play atNo. 5 Texas. then they have toworry about a conferenceschedule that includes No. 6Florida State and road games atNo. 10 Georgia Tech and No. l9Clemson.

ful senior year to boost him intoprofessional play. During histime at State he has alreadydefended many players who arecurrently in the MLS. includingformer Tar Heel (‘hris (‘arrieriand Duke's Ali Curtis.
“Damon brings estreme hardwork and dedication to theteam." said Tarantini. “We havea nice group of people includingDamon and Mitch who will leadthis team."
for Butler. the teamcome first and start small. goals
“Our goal right now is to winthe first game." said Bullet:"After that the goal will be towin the next one and so on."
The Tar Heels have one othergame on the schedule thatthey're particularly looking forward to playing. The L'NC play-ers remember last year‘s 38—20loss to State in Chapel Hill verywell."We feel bad because we werethe only team in lseven] years tolose to them." Sims said.“That‘s what makes it worse isthe fact that we lost to State.Other people can‘t even saythat. So when we win this year.it's going to be a whole lot bet-
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identity."It will take time and patiencefor Us to develop as a team."said Tarantini. “We might strug-gle early. but I think by mIdsearson we will really come togethrer."(ioalkcepmg. however. Is oneaspect of Its game that State canfeel great about. Watson returnsto the boy for his third straightyear as a starter. Last season.the steady and consistentWatson led the ,r\(‘(,‘ III saveswllh lll.State's other captain. Butler.will be right ahead of Watsonanchoring the l’ack‘s back line.(‘oming off career highs IIIgoals tthreeI and assists itwoi.Butler will be counted on toprovide State with his usualawesome play. Junior MarcusJohnson will play stopper thisyear after filling in at sweeperdue to last season‘s injuries.Kaufman. rehabilitated from anagging thigh injury. will returnto his natural sweeper position.Sophomore David Snoke andhighly touted freshman Chiedu("hukwuniah will wage a battlefor the remaining starting posi-tion on defense. Also in the mixfor playing time will he juniorPhillip Herndl. sophomore MattTruscello and freshmen SaharAsad and Kyle Fragakis.Similarly to its defense.State's talented midfield shouldbe very strong. Baldwin. a sen-ior transfer. is coming off a hril-liant season in which he led thePack in assists and was secondon the team in both goals andpoints. Joining Baldwin will bejunior Michael Karim who wasredshirted last season alter suf—lering an ankle injury.

l l

Sophomores Scott MacNeil andlsreal Mejia will most likelyround out the starting midfieldpositions.
Added depth. which theWollpack sorely missed lastseason. will surely help III Itsmidfield this year. SophomoresJeff (‘line and HirokI Kawaseand freshmen John Mason.Sean Neyille and Brock TrCJttwill provide State with strengthIII numbers.
The forward position is by farState's most pressing area ofconcern. Nick ()livencia. whowas named to the All-A(‘(‘ sec-ond team and led the WolfpackIII goals and points last season.Is gone after graduating lastspring. State returns only onestarting forward In Tabor. and Itwill rely on a trio of freshmen tostep In and contribute immedi-ately. Karim Sesay. of lingland.Is one of the young guys thatTarantini hopes will make anImpact from game one. In addi-tion to the gifted Sesay. Banky.-\debanjo and Justin Branchwill be thrown into the frayearly.
“It will certainly take time."said Tarantini of how fast heexpects his young guns todevelop into steady performers.“But we can‘t panic. We need tobe positive and supportive ofeach other."
No matter how much time ittakes for State to develop intothe team that Tarantini envi—sions. one thing is almost cer-tain: the Pack will be better thanlast season. And with time.State should rejoin the A(‘(“selite teams once again.
“The ACC is a wonderfulleague.“ explains Tarantini.“Every year. you have greatteams competing. My goal is todevelop our team into one that'ssuccessful in the ACC."
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2001: “Beginning

of something special”

0 Men’s soccer strives to return to the win-
ning ways of the past in 2001.

Andrew B. Carter
.‘s‘talt Writer

It wasn‘t that long ago when N.C. Statewas the most powerful team in a highlypowerful Atlantic Coast Conference.
In the early ‘90s. the Wolfpack was amongthe most feared teams in the country. as itplayed an attacking. smooth and relentlessstyle of soccer that routinely pushed it deepinto the NCAA Toumainent. Simply put.State was a giant of a college soccer pro-gram.But over the past few seasons. the giantthat State once was has fallen asleep.
Last season. with a Lil-3 record. Statestumbled to its worst finish in coach GeorgeTarantini‘s l5 years as leader of the Pack. Ateam that was marred with injuries andinconsistent and poor play in 2000 is gladthat such a year is behind it.
"Last season is in the past." Tarantini said.

ACC loaded in men’s soccer
injury. A pair of freshmen high0 North Carolina, Virginia and

“And this season. I believe. is the beginningof something special for oirr soccer pro—gram."
As Tarantini well knows. any high hopesand lofty goals for 200i ultimately beginwith leadership. something that the Packhas plenty of to start the 200i cariipaign.State will return eight starters from a yearago and among them are the Wolfpack‘stwo captains: scrnor fullback Damon Butlerand junior goalkeeper Mitchell Watson. Ofhis two captains. Tarantini has been pleasedearly with their eagerness to lead.
"A good team is based in its leadership."Tarantini said. "And our two captains aredoing a great job."
In addition to its two captains. theWolfpack will look for three other talentedseniors to assume key roles during theupcoming season. Defender Eric Kaufman.midfielder Lee Baldwin and forward MattTabor have been through much in their threeseasons with the ’olfpack. yet all three w illhave the opportunity to end their careers atState with a positive finish.
And if there is any chance that the Pack

w ill finish well this season. then a good por-tion of its l3 freshman must contributeearly and often. State expects its abundanceof newcomers m It) true freshmen andredshirt freshmen to jump—start anoffense that was uncharacteristically weaklast season.
“Last season. we didn‘t have any numbersor depth." said Tarantini. “This season. wehave lots of depth. and we're going to try toplay an attractive style of soccer where wecan score lots of goals."
Scoring lots of goals has always been atrademark of Tarantini's best teams. In1990. his best Wolfpack squad scored 76times on its way to winning the ACC titleand advancing to the NCAA Final Four. it isthat kind of play that State hopes to return toin the very near future.
Though offense is a primary concem forthe Pack. perhaps the largest uncenainty itfaces will be team chemistry. With a mix ofveteran and inexperienced players. patiencewill be needed as the team forges its own

See SOCCER. Page 7

Clemson all eye an ACC title.
Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports liditor

Teams who lose nearly half theirstarters usually look to rebuild.But despite losing the scoring tan—dem of Chris Carrieri and CalebNorkus to professional soccer.North Carolina still remains thefavorite to win a talent-loaded ACC.The Tar Heels. ranked fifth by theNational Soccer CoachesAssociation of America. return astar—studded defense led by All-American Danny Jackson and goal—keeper Michael Ueltschey. who leadthe ACC with a 0.75 GAA and llshutouts. All—ACC caliber playersChris Leitch and David Stokesround out the defense for L‘NC.The Tar Heel defense will have tocome up strong. since L’NC willhave to look to new places for scor-ing. in addition to the loss ofCarrieri - the No. 1 player draftedfor the MLS and Norkus. L'NCwill also be without Logan Pause.its third-leading scorer. due to

school All-Americans will be count—ed upon to come up big offensively.
lf UNC is unable to find goals.there are many teams who couldtake the ACC titlc. Virginia.Clemson and Duke are all ranked inthe top [5 in the nation. Maryland.who had a down season last year.also has high expectations.
Ranked No. 7 by the NSCAA.Virginia is primed for a run at boththe ACC title and a national title.Led by Herman Trophy candidatesAlecko Eskandarian and KyleMartino. the Cavaliers have theirsights set on the national title.“in my mind. this year‘s team hasas good of a chance as we have everhad." said Virginia head coachGeorge Gelnovatch in an interviewon Virginia‘s athletics Web page. “iknow every year I say we have agood chance to win a national title.and we will be able to compete forone -— and we can - but this year‘steam has a better shot at doing itthan the team of 1998. the team ofl999 or the team of 2000."
Last year. Virginia closed strongafter a shaky start to the season. fin-ishing second to UNC in the ACC

The Wolfpack will face a difficult ACC schedule this year.

Heels, Bunting entering a construction zone in 2001
9 New head coach John Bunting has added

his special touch to the North Carolina
football team, which he hopes to make
one of the best in the nation.

Justin Sellers
Staff Writer

There is a ton of rebuilding going on in theAtlantic Coast Conference. whether it istransforming a stadium into a state—of-the-art facility. like N.C. State is doing. or sim-ply trying to restore a positive feeling abouta football team by hiring a new head coach.Out of the nine schools in the ACC. newskippers will lead four into the 200] -()2 sea-son. One such team is North Carolina.which followed in the Wolfpack's footsteps
and hired an alum. John Bunting.
Bunting was a favorite at UNC back in the

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:30

W. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3]. 5:00M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l -2Volleyball. IUPUl Tournament. 9/ l -2
Cross country. Wolfpack lnvit.. 9/ l 5

4.: \x‘ ;ro 5V '>.'('A£:
The men’s soccer team is preparing for its 16th seasonunder head coach George Tarantini.

Men’s Soccer Schedule
Date Opponent
Sept. 1 Northeastern ’Tournament and losing in the Sept. 2 Massachusetts'NCAA quarterfinals. Only two play- 5 7 Fl 'd 2ers departed from that team. and ept. '0“ O ‘Virginia‘s experience should be a Sept. 8 Richmond‘

‘lmng I‘Ulm- ‘ Sept. 16 at MarylandAnother team deepinexperieiicers Sept 19 Charleston SouthernNo. 8 Clemson. The Tigers return

ward Fabio

eight starters and lo letterwinners. Sept. 23including Herman trophy candidate Sept. 30()guchi ()nvewu and All-ACC for-. - . . ._ Oct. 3Tarnbosi. ( lernson s Oct. 6strength is its defense. with Onyewuand All-ACC goalkeeper DougWarren. a transfer from Indiana.UNC. Virginia and Clemson arewidely considered the top threeteams in the league: however. thefourth spot is up for grabs.The ACC coaches tabbedMaryland for the spot in their pre~season poll. but Duke begins theseason ranked No. l3 in the nation.A young team last year. Marylandfinished sixth in the ACC. winningonly one game. More experiencedthis year. the Terps have three pre-season All-Americans who areintent on moving up in conferenceplay.As a freshman last year. AbeThompson led Maryland with l3goals and five assists. This year.Thompson will again be relied uponfor much of the scoring. DefendersPhilip Salyer and BeckettHollenbach will look to protect aninexperienced goalkeeper.Two years removed from being theNo. l team in the country. Dukelooks to rebuild this year followingthe loss of seven seniors. includingformer Herman Trophy winner AliCurtis.With new players all over theplace. the Blue Devils will have torely on second-team All-ACC for-ward .lordan Cila to provide leader-ship. Duke will have to account forthe loss of its goalkeeper. best mid-fielder and best forward. but theBlue Devils have a strong group ofincoming players.Rounding out the conference willbe Wake Forest and NC. State. Bothteams will rely on younger players alot. which will be difficult in the tal~ent-ladcn ACC.

Clemson
Virginia
High Point
at Wake Forest

l Wolfpack Classic2 odidos Tournament of Durham3 Big Four Tournament of Durham4 of Clemson, SC.

Butler leads by eitample
9 As the co-captain of the men’s soccer

team, Damon Butler will try to lead the
Pack hack to prosperity.

Steve Thompson

For Damon Butler. nothing was worse
Assistant Sjsyrts lldrtor

than last season.N.(. State struggled with injuries and

Date Opponent
Oct. l0 Elon
Oct. 14 of Duke
Oct. l7 of UNC-Wilmington:
Oct. 21 of North Carolina
Oct. 26 Charlotte

ct. 28 at Greensboro "
Oct. 3i at East Carolina
Nov. 4 Georgia State
Nov. l4 ACC Tournament J

fi-u--_~fiuna§1

inconsistency. finishing the season 3-l2-3 and winless in ACC play."I would say last season was the lowpoint of my career.“ said Butler. "We hada lot of injuries and just weren‘t able towin many games. This year. we have alot of healthy players coming back. andwe should be a lot stronger."The success of this year‘s team willlikely build from Butler. who was one ofthe most consistent performers for thePack. During his three years at State.Butler has started 49 games at markingback. often drawing the toughest playerfrom the opposing squad.This year will be more of the same forButler. but he expects a completely newlook from the team.“Practice is going pretty well." saidButler. "This year. we have a lot of newplayers which creates a lot of competi-tion for spots. That makes practice morebeneficial."With the influx of new players. Butlerand the experienced defense will look to

_;.1;. .kv‘ior‘ .
'Ex'“Ne."AN F .E WOTDamon Butler is one of N.C. State'sco-captains.

stabilize and control the tempo of play.In addition to Butler. the Wolfpack alsoretums sweeper liric Kaufman. stopperMarcus Johnson arid goalkeeper MitchellWatson.“My role on defense will be a continu-
See BUTLER. Page 7

early ‘70s. earning All-ACC and honorablemention All-America honors at linebacker.The Philadelphia Eagles later drafted him.and he started ll‘) of IS] career games inthe NFL.Bunting made his coaching debut atGlassboro State (now Rowan) and helpedthe Profs to the NCAA Division lll playoffsfor the first time in school history. ln 1993.Bunting returned to the pros. time as anassistant coach for the Kansas City Chiefs.Four years later. he moved to the St. LouisRants and was promoted to the co~defensivecoordinator position. Most recently. he wasthe linebackers coach for the New OrleansSaints.Bunting takes over an experienced teamthat returns 47 letterrnen. Of those 47. towere starters on last year‘s squad. includingquarterback Ronald Curry. wide receiverBosley Allen. defensive tackle Ryan Simsand defensive end Julius Peppers.

Offensively. Curry will be looked to forsenior leadership alcng with that extra sparkthat will be needed if UNC desires to becompetitive on the scoreboard. Last season.Cun'y set the single—season school recordfor total offense at the quarterback positionwith 2.676 yards. of which 2.325 were pass—ing yards that resulted in ll touchdowns.
On defense. all eyes will be on Peppers.who some have labeled more than human.Registered at 6-6. 270 pounds. Peppers hasmade a name for himself as one of the TarHeels" best defensive players ever. Last sea—son. Peppers struck fear into the hearts ofUNC's opponents with his bone-crackingtackles. racking up a nation's-best l5 sacks.which made him a first-team All-American.
Curry and Peppers should both benefitfrom having a full spring with the footballteam. something that hasn‘t happened in the

See HEELS. Page 7


